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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That if any person shall

vvihully, falsely, and corruptly, make or subscribe any
such affirmation as aforesaid, he or she shall be liable to the

same pains and penalties as are or may be by law provided

against persons who wilfully, falsely and corruptly take or

subscribe the oath for which such affirmation is substituted.

[This act passed February 28, 1811.]

CHAP. CXXVIII.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act to regulate

the manufacture and inspection of Stone Lime and Lime
Casks, passed the twenty-seventh day of February, in

the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and ten."

Sec. 1. JlJE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Fepresentatives in General Court assembled^ and by the

authority of the sanie^ That the inspector, or his deputy,

appointed by virtue of the act aforesaid, shall be paid by
the manufacturer, or owner of said Lime, four cents for

Inspection cacli cask of Lime inspected and branded, according to
of liiuc. the provisions of the same act ; and the said inspector

shall be entitled to receive from any deputy he may ai)point,

one cent, for every cask said deputy inspector shall inspect,

and brand, according to the act aforesaid, to which this is

in addition.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted. That the fourth sec-

tion of the act to which this is in addition, be, and hereby

is repealed.

[This act passed February 28, 1811.]

CHAP. CXXIX.

An Act establishing The First Methodist Society in

Falmouth.

Sec. 1. .13E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That Joseph W. Collins, Joseph

Slurdevent, Joseph Drinkwater, Jeremiah Cushing, Reu-
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ben Kezer, Solomon Sawyer, Joseph Blanchard, Ambrose
Hamilton, John Curit,Ebenezer Hill, James Hamilton,Lem-
uel Hamilton, Jonathan Hamilton, Nathaniel Hatch, Heze- Persons in-

kiahWinslow,DanielIlsley,DanielBabb,BenjaminQuimby,*^«'P<''"^^^^-

jun. Daniel Small, Joseph Small, Job VVinslovv, jun. Nathan
Cloutman, Dean Frye,Moses Quimby, Benjamin Field, Na-
thaniel Wilson, jun. Samuel Proctor, Nathaniel Partridge,

Nathan Barnett, Charles Pike, Timothy Pike, Solomon
Sawyer, Jotham Whitney, Stephen Bennett, Jonathan

Webber, Simeon Webber, George Marston, John Mars-
ton, 3d, Andrew Leighton, William Leighton, Ozni Har-
ris, Amos Burnham, Samuel Frink, Obadiah Field, John
Bracket, jun. Samuel Mountford, Obadiah Berry, Joshua
Berry, Joseph Storer, Lemuel Hamilton, with their families

and estates, together with such others as have or may
hereafter have associated with them or their successors, be,

and they are hereby incorporated as a separate religious

society, by the name of The First Methodist Society in

Falmouth and North Yarmouth, with all the powers and
privileges to which parishes or religious societies are

entitled, according to the constitution and laws of this

Commonwealth. Provided however^ that all such persons Proviso,

shall be holden to pay their proportion of all monies legally

assessed for parochial purposes in the parish to which he
or she formerly belouQ-ed.

Sec 2. Be itfurther enacted^ That any person belong-

ing to any other religious society, in either of the towns r'^etjiod of

aforesaid, who may desire to join with the said Methodist
^so"jg"'^/'^^

Society, in the towns aforesaid, and who shall declare such
intention, in writing, delivered to the parish clerk, or the

clerk of such other religious society, and produce a cer-

tificate, signed by the minister or clerk of said Methodist
Society, that he or she has actually become a member of
and united in religious worship with the said Methodist
Society, on or before the first day of March annually, such
person shall,from the date of such certificate, be considered,

with his or her polls and estates, a member of said Metho-
dist Society.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted^ That when any member
of the said Methodist Society shall see cause to leave said J^^^!^"^ f

J .^ • L I 1- • ... leaving' t,he

society, and unite with any other religious society in the society.

town in which he or she may dwell, or have their home,
and shall give such notice of their intention, to the minister
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or clerk of the said Methodist Society, and shall also give

in his or her name to the minister or clerk of such other

society, fifteen days before the annual parish or society

ineeting, such person shall, from the date of such certifi-

cate, with his or her polls and estate, be considered a mem-
Proviso, ber of such other society. Provided however, \\Ydi in every

case of seceding from one society to, and joining another,

every such person shall be held to pay his or her propor-

tion of all parochial expenses, incurred previous to leaving

such society.

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the

Peace for the county of Cumberland, upon application

Justice to is- therefor, is hereby authorized to issue a warrant, directed
sue Warrant to somc member of said Methodist Society, requiring him

to notify and warn the members ot said society, to meet

at such time and place as shall be appointed in said war^

rant, for the choice of such officers as parishes or societies

are by law empowered to choose at their annual parish or

society meetings.

[This act passed February 28, 1811.]

CHAP. CXXX.

An Act to incorporate The Proprietors of the New Meet-
ing-House, in the town of Braintree.

VV HEREAS, a number of persons asso-

ciated in the month of March, in the year of our Lord "bne

Preamble, thousand eight hundred an ten, and did purchase a piece

of ground, on which they have since erected and com-
pleted a new meeting-house, for publick worship, in the

town of Braintree

—

Sec 1. BE it therefore enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatix>es in General Court aasenibled, and by the

authority of the same. That Minot Thayer, John White,

Pesons in. Alexander White, John Hay ward, Samuel Arnold, their

ccrporated. associates and successors, be, and they hereby are consti-

tuted and made a corporation and body politick, by the

name of The Proprietors of the Union Meeting- House

Corpoiatiop. ; and shall by that name sue and be sued,

defend and be defendLd, in all actions in which said corpo^




